
April 19, 2016 

Dear [Informal Salutation],

I want to tell you the story of when Logan met Bryan. 

Logan Ruthling and Bryan Redmond first connected when 
they were in the Bridge Builders program in 2013. On the bus 
to the Highlander Center in East Tennessee, they were “making 
jokes, making raps, terrorizing the girls,” said Bryan. “We were 
trying to overcome the stigma of being cool.” 

Soon their friendship went beyond the typical. Way beyond. 
Now they are talk-every-day, dream-big best friends.  

“I doubted myself, doubted my place in the group, but I 
always had Bryan to encourage me. I never knew that close connection with someone so  
different from me,” said Logan, who lived in Germantown and graduated from Christian  
Brothers High School. 

“BRIDGES exposed me to diversity,” said Bryan, who lived in South Memphis and went to  
Bishop Byrne High School, then graduated from City University Prep when Bishop Byrne closed. 
“The first friends I had who weren’t African-American I met through the program.” 

“He’s my best friend,” said Logan. “He’ll be in my wedding some day.” 

“I’ve driven with Logan all over Memphis,” said Bryan. “Once you bring people together,  
you realize that we all want the same things from life.” 

Adults often say they want young people to get along with other youth who are not like them. 
Youth who don’t have the same skin color, economic background, or religious beliefs. But in a  
segregated city like Memphis, that doesn’t happen naturally. 

At BRIDGES, it does. 

Bridge Builders helped Logan and Bryan find each other. It happens all the time.

It takes lots of support for those connections to happen, though, and that’s where we need your help. 

Please take a minute to make a contribution to BRIDGES, either in the enclosed  
envelope or by going to our secure online giving site at bridgesusa.org.  

Your gift can help other Memphis youth like Logan and Bryan to find each other, come together, and 
change the world.

Thanks so much for your help.

Sincerely,
 

Cynthia Ham
President & CEO

Please return your gift today in 
the enclosed envelope or give 
through BRIDGES online giving 
site at bridgesusa.org/give.




